Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of North Kona County of Hawaii

License Issued by W. A. Peterman Date of License April 4, 1928

Full Name of Male Pedro I. Oro Age 26 yrs Bachelor Widower
Color or Race Filipino Residence Kailua Kona (State or Country) (2nd or 3rd Marriage)
Birthplace of Male Philippine Island Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii 5 yrs

Full Name of Father Hector Oro Full Maiden Name of Mother Saintshill
Race Filipino Race Filipino
Birthplace of Father Ok Do Birthplace of Mother Ok Do
Full Name of Female Lucy Halali Age 20 yrs Maid Widower
Color or Race Hawaiian Residence Kealakekua (State or Country) (2nd, 3rd Marriage)

Name of Husband if Previously Married

Birthplace of Female Hawaii Length of Residence in Territory of Hawaii 20 yrs
Full Name of Father George Halali Full Maiden Name of Mother Kauaiwai
Race Hawaiian Race Hawaiian
Birthplace of Father Ok Do Birthplace of Mother Ok Do

Full Names of Witnesses to Ceremony

Place of Marriage Holy Cross Catholic Church
Ceremony to be Performed by Father Eldhomas

This is to certify that I, (mother or father), am the lawful
born at __________________________, on the __________________________; that my said
________________________ has my consent to marry __________________________
of __________________________

Dated __________________________

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 1 day of April 1928

(Signed) W. A. Peterman
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses

District of North Kona County of Hawaii
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